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Pierce-303-Special Events

(35) Folders-Nancy Vonada files

Folder 1: No Title
Folder 2: No Title
Folder 3: No Title
Folder 4: No Title
Fred Hall Orchestras and Entertainment
Emergency Center Opening Expenses
Commencement '87/HDR’s
Commencement Program: Nug File
Class of 1987: Personal data forms
1987 Class Picture Info
Class Picture: Ali & Meg
Archives Reception Expenses
Welcome Dr. Cohen Expenses
Folder: No Title
Newsletters, etc.
President’s Newsletter
NATCO/DVTP
Green Folder-Ob/GYN services?
Folder-No Title
Internal Journal Info Sheets
Art Auction-April 11, 1987: International House
Joe Schuck
"To Do" Lists 11/85-6/86
Spirit of Phila. Cruise-June 29, 1986
Folder-No Title
Lee White Dinner
1987 Christmas Party-Rembrandt’s 12/18/87
Max’s Luncheon
Dr. Cooper Tribute Dinner
Yellow Folder-MCP/AHSI Reception?
Morani Exhibit Opening
Morani Gallery Exhibit Opening-Lists
Morani Exhibit Opening Exhibit
Super Sunday 10/11/87
Mary Frances Berry Reception
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ACC 398-
Pierce-303-Special Events

(29) Folders-Nancy Vonada files

Tastykake/MCP Health Fair
Wed., Jan 14, 1987, 10-4p.m.
Phila. Zoo Children’s Health Fair: 9/12/87
Dean’s Reception for New Faculty
Super Sunday Expenses C691-19
Super Sunday
Dean’s Reception/New Faculty Expenses
Gimbel Award
Gimbel Award Expenses
MCP/Gimbel Award Thank you Letters
Commencement Program ’86
Commencement Program ’86
Commencement Luncheon & Dinner Invitations 1986
Mailing List Forms/Dr. C’s Dinner
Clifford Tables, Seating, Charts, Diagrams, Etc.
Community Committee Thank–You: Wed., June 18 1986-7:30 p.m.
Thank you Letter/Clifford Dinner/Over Mobraaten
Clifford Lists
Dr. Clifford’s Mailing Lists/On Index Cards/Completed
April 9, Dr. Clifford Forms
Invitations Addressing Committee (Dr. Clifford Dinner)
Clifford Dinner Program Copy
Dr. Clifford Dinner: Table Seating Forms
Dr. Clifford’s Dinner : Invitations/Special
Tribute Dinner Committee: Responses
Founder’s Day : President’s Luncheon
Founder’s Day: HDR luncheon
Founder’s Day: Invitation and Homecoming
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Dr. Clifford Dinner Committee/Invitation Copy
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(18) Folders—Nancy Vonada files

Faculty Reception
Commencement-5/29/85: Academy of Music
Folder-No Title
Ruth Abram Expenses
Ruth Abram Mailing Lists
"Send Us A Lady Physician": contributions/thank you letters
Open House AT Epilepsy Center: Mailing List and Invitation Copy
Victory Party/July
Commencement '86: 5/31/86
Commencement-Budget Expenses
Commencement 1986-misc.
Commencement 1986
Folder-No Title
Folder-No Title
Folder-No Title
Folder-No Title
Folder-No Title
C om menc en t
Art Auction
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(30) Folders-Nancy Vonada files

Art Auction (Actual Attendees)
Art Auction Attendees
Art Auction-Not Attending
Art Auction/Contributed-Not Attending
Art Auction Expenses
Art Auction Receipts
Invitations May 10 Materials
New Building Thank you Poster
May 9 Forms to JEC Salmon
New Building May 91 Invites
Building Opening/Community Mailing/Responses To Mailing
June 5th Reception, 5:00-5:30
Reception for New President
Founder's Day Program, '86
Class Pictures Commencement '86 (However, appears to be expenses from Clifford Dinner-RI)
Sponsorships (Attending) Clifford Dinner/April
Beitler Event, Blue Lounge
Parents Mailing/Re: Commencement Hotel Reservations
Honorary Degree Recipient Dinner Commencement '87
Luncheon Immediately Following Commencement '87
Lunch and Dinner Commencement 1988
Combined Health Appeal
Spring Benefit Budget
Gala Ad Program Piece
Gala Programs May 13
Entertainment The Ball
May 13 Honoree Info
VIP's SPCL/comps
Gala Invitation Samples
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(19) Folders-Nancy Vonada files

Spring Gala And Symposium
Gala Table Seating and Floorplan
May 13 Symposium Flyers
Spring Gala, Fr., May 13, 1988: Meeting Notices and Minutes
May 13 Symposium Invitations
May 13 Host/Hostess Committee
May 13 Symposium Lists
Mailing Lists
Gala Wrap-Up and Details: Scripts, Seating, Thank Yous, Etc.
Morani, Jan 19
Folder-No Title
Sept, 28, Art and Old Lace: Morani Exhibit Opening
Dr. Alma Morani Gallery Opening
1986 XMAS Calendar Mailing
Archives Reception/Dr. Cohen
Fall Calendar of Events, '86
Spring,'87 Calendars
Sturgis Invitations
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(7) Folders—Nancy Vonada files

Folder: No Title
Tastykake/MCP Health Fair: Wed., Jan 14, 10-4 P.M.
United Way Campaign 1986
Emergency Opening: Formal Program Piece
Emergency Center Opening/Emergency Mailing Lists
Emergency Center
Student Surveys, Commencement ’88
Archives/Archives
See 303 Special Events Box 5996989

AWHS Work Cards by Nancy Hewitt
Division of Programs for Women